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We will make it to your inlercet to buy of us.
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H.\1M)W.V1{K.
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Rl.,ATTYY"YA.-x<

Having niel with unusual success, we have trebled our
slock for the fa!' and winter, which wc have received

shoes.

BAR IRON.

One Word IVIore
direct from the leading manufacturing houses of the

rii\( II X '•'ii'i'i.KKi inunn \i;i

Anvils, Bellows, Vises, Stc.

country.

in the smaller coaceriis. which buy only by the case.
■■patn'Dizr Hcaje InlD.strj-

SmmM.

This enables us to

l)Kl"i .Vl.l.tO.Ml'K'i’l'noN

“-'-E

We

are now prepared to do a laud office business, and in

liK.AT'r Y'8 «a!;if»"VoVi.'‘v

turning thanks to the generous public for the grati^ing

i'ateiit and Plain Bln^::.^ Wlieels.
Springs, .\\les and WiHidwork.
Buggy and Spring Wiurmi Budli''.
Patent Leallier Itashes.
Carriage Trinmiings gt iiei iillyi

KENTUCKY

1‘LAMNC MIL!,.

FABLOB OBQAHB.

cncouraeemeiit that has been extended to us, we invite
you all lo call and examine our large slock of faultless
goods.

Respectfully,

J. LAZARUS.
•IT-IS';'.:',

Nr. ll.Soroud Btroei, MayiviUe, Ky.
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OWENS & BARKLEY.

..

------Dr. Ulaekhuru. of la.oi.rlil... he.
lo L^nrhla lo adoiliiMlrr lu |h> ............. .
aun’triog with jnllow feeiT
Ml,,.,eg I
cortmitKidrnrc wllle>i>l>in
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IBS?

We Cannot be Excelled

Wo sell tbo celebrated Hubber Button Cliuiu Pump, which i.

Or,A.G,OLIIfSgrs

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

Ry.ATTYEUAJiM.

Wo wiU be happy to sell BEirZH CLOTHBIG at ten

in goods in our line, of which we have the most com

IRON .uiilNAll.-i,

View
of Marriage I
■iii.i di J
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been weighed in the balance and found wanting.

w^'rioii initv \vi :iii-s.

.// .v/.i r.i HOUSE

llifuugliQUl tbo tlMe. The .uhjrri I, .|
.ugge.ied hji reading iho reiKirt of die .
board of New York, which ho. rwdaecti ih
UMumenl of Sow York city JIM.kki.iio
and of llmoklyn $23,000,.\ .in.il.r o.nr
'll. iltlo would C1U.C nil niinunl reJuiiic,

only real conqusring represenUtivc, the enemy hawing

empty blowing, but a fact that can be subsUntiated.

O. & S, Mem^ Hoohs.

^di^'hi
•ttblnc refiiir. 1i'
the wood, anrl ca<
—Leiing
d the iin
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.New tioods!

ILirtlinirr. Tf/Z/f /•//. d'-r.

THE LADIES

STEP LADDEIiS. all huftlh.^.

iiiisSB*!

Ja-iX
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BEATTY’S WBLOB 0«IIA«!

has succeeded in conTincing the masses that it is the

Wf

aanonourronaa.

la(l..,

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE

fo aak partionlar aUantion to the ranoua artic'oo t
all or vhieb are tnaoufacturod for ua

FARM AND CHURCH BELLS.

TUTPS PILLS

‘.v'j.”',". x-s,;'";?,

T>u n.ui» <M rtoMWU .r auic. with mj a

and High Prices, the

HENDERSON'S TRUSS HOOPS.
^
BARTON'S COOpAs' TOOLS.

airaamm-

for Iba capture of Oakra
------Tbt Ihlrd Jorj ia Ifae trial ,pf I’arlcr.
....o killed Will., oent from Woo.lf..r.i ..rer
into FajrOr lo Tialt the epol olitro tbt tour,
dtr oat commuted. Col. Ilreckinriilce clilnit
IhtI neb rUt ou in ihe ntiore of aeo rrb
fler Iht niminonowllh ba.l cbmtd.
aod sill apiml if bi* clitnl 1. cvnrirlrd. .No
tronder moU .iimctiiiic. |.iil an mil In .ncli

BEATTY’S '•’VJSSBfa.tf—

HABDWAHE AHD IBOJf.

nrrrs mu
nnrspiL

------ Williaa>
a, Moriao,
>lorpo, oho killed .roune
lleorr Gilmer in Woodford in lMH,tivil nuidtrad blaolft in Mlaouri in 1871, <Iie<l re
, ccatlj in Ibn Kl. Itooia jail, obern he w»
aoailiBK tbn action of (he coon of apjiriU on
bbfCDleacaoldoaih.
—^Tbo itiremof haa olTeml a raotnl «l
$800 for tbt ctplore of Williim Oibe., -b,.
abol aod killed bit ancle, William I’etre,

SeiviNCMAChiNE

After a prolonged siege upon tbe batteries of Oppn

. dlerllBg Drmorm/ ayt rJdrr !
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iou, L
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Victory for Lazarus.

BOOT, SHOE anil II.\T HOUSE.

I ——“■"l-TsSysisi

H. F. noBiaon wroU her hubtad rrom N(.

BEATTY’S

RESULTING IN A TREMENDOUS

——ioog, f« tbc Border

------ Tbo readItUn eirenll ooon gore a
Bua,abo had killed aaolbrr.lvo /an la ibe
penlUBliirj; tad a loo brotbera, obo ttolt

ytTCAT-r^PIAM-O

“THE WAK”
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art rarritx, cr.

eldal iaiCMla oa the Urn.-
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MoadHoonlootlui*.
------ Hn. bnh HcU»tb,^haU7 (far c..
■rt fonaa io Sfacl^ coBatr, died lo brJ^tUIo Wodsador,
Wodnador, *pd
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—Aiet: ^ lat good ato in
Ian kM U«d «ilk «a oo Ua STtt ad

HT.T j\PIANO

eOorious Tnatnos!

Mtedlai, Oili, te.

ktM«U>ba kp. oalraatlr Dr.
Totr*pniioraB9kL loard^toaedi.
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Sterling

“THE BOSS”
COAL AND LUMBER YARD.

BOOTS and SHOES.

'
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Coi.I.lNs.RL'UTiCU.,
"'U.............

BUILDING MATERIAL

U MPant! Sat COAL.

Xctos ill .1 Xutsljfll

W- ,\. TDriv
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NO SLACK!

A uuiB New York bonk h.a jual tokrn
out I2.2.W.000 U&k Boto circulallon.

KHl.il.llrilH-.l 111 l‘'-'‘)ti.
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NO DIRT!
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JOHN ZECH.
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SADDLE. HARNESS
COLI.AK FACTORY,

and tho
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ISdS’aS Sl.wdt.-S.s £
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Hides. Sheep Skios. Fur Skins 1 Tnlluw.

......-i,.Ad.sxS£:

STOVES AHD TIHWABB.

5^'

tooi’taa atwtr*.

.. “''•t el»ri»l InBoMiw or incJ.nrd

I’OJiEiiov fo.u..

'Till Rs. TIN ASI) STONEWAKE.
y/:r/rj.u:\,u.f. A7.\vlx
Tlo.Csppsr* Sheet IronW.

ja p0«. W COBdodc; -■ I luwor lor ordtr

LAKE PINE LUMBER!
and Inside Finish, Cement, Plaster andldme.

Tin Kuufiiig & Caluoized Iron Cornices.
ri.rMi:nii.s.
GAS uil STEAM FriTERS.

G^) far-eoBtoWoocr of. ibe no«r«l t.od
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Hl«K VOWED.

OILSKliVi; THIS
[ will fiiriiish. tlie <(nali(y (’itnxiiloroti, L.4KE PINE
(JLES, dvlivoroir
dvl'
■ iii
■ Miiysville*M
LUMBER and SllIXCJLES,
Cheap ns the best Ohio lUver I’ine Luinhor

STOVES. ORATES A.\D TINWARE,

s3g.r,:xi/sd:i"££sc-"-

s.rir/i i.s.rr

Sbtb* tUrt of hwdnMoet ofDwW'
iimlwtothfvirerilwdMl.
“anlnraukiB/farvfakk tUvEuibl* to
Silladlt AEddy’s PateBtCUansy Rnsa
larniloa wuiah
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dsyiiassitysTMr

M

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

her own priTtu propotj.

eoQBtry into in naknown fulurw ofcrlw* and
BMAka h»nmmii.j opporiuon’cndi.lair..

Coal Screened from the Elevators. The
Best Orades of Tomeroy and
SemuCannel Coal.
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mgs. Lath, Foiic-c I’on
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Old Reliable Salt; Coal Agency.|illl^^^
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Maysville Coal Elevators
Ftnanru^ wabeeoohs.
Excelsior Lumber Yard, i
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rVLI. WEIOBT eUARAWTEED
Sevcnty.Biz Poueda lo iho BuAhel

Mill I on

c.

Ho Slack or BI
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STAR STOVE 8TOEB_-_

GEORGE W. TUBOR,
No. .ta, Markcl eircd. HayaYillc. Ky.
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PAHLOB OBOAKS.
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Corner Front ant! Lhnesfone streets,
MAYSVILLE, KY.
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